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NIllittiEle 4 St.:
Just unpacked are these new creations
Sp: cially Designed Specially Priced
Values to $7.50 in this group
CHOICE $495
With REYNOLDS STORE I No. 11
WHAT THEY ARE DOING
ON K1RKSEY ROUTE 2
Rain, rain. lots of rain.
Tobaeco stripping is the order
of the day down this way.
Some sickness to relate.
Mrs. Riley Norseworthy is low
at this time; Steve Pool is report
ed better; Bud Reed is low with
pneumonia; Grandma Lawrence
is mighty feeble with old age at
her daughter's, Mt. Monrce Ed-
wards She ia 96 years old.
Mrs Rachel Green is very feeble
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ellen Beach. She as 90
years old the first day or Janua-
ry.
Johnson Edwards and wife via
ited Noble Creek ef Crolo, last
Monday and Tuesday: Mr and Mrs. W. F. MeCon
Misses Evelyn Beach and nen, who will be in Murray for
Nell Dick visited Miss Elsie Dick
istetime, have rooms 
at the
at Benton, Sunday LeWis Cennor residence, W. 01.
Mias Elsie Diek visited her ive et. air, McConnell is grader
father. Henry Dick• t'hts week. :at the Tobacco Association houses
Jim Redford of Arizena. Iv
Hallett Dunn's baby is improv
ing.
Last Monday was prebably the
"dullest" from the standpoint
of numbers and -birsinees that
theee has been insa long time in
Murray. ,The weather and bad
roads caught the blame.
Sheriff Robertson and his
force continue their work in
making it hard on the liquor
Still owners and operators and
e rate they are going Will
have another big supply of
u'ee to empty.
eilie People's barber shop has
-Ca •
teean moved from the Overbey
building to the Morris building,
easi, side of the sqeare, former-
ly occupied by ONeti Bros. gro-
cers.
been via;tieg his- brothers, Law
aen and Mack ,Radford for the
past month. Re will return to
his h ene next Tuesday.
Hardin Manning has his new
house about completed:
Jess Swift is in bad. health at
preeeat
-
Judge T Rafe: Jones 14 in
Frankfort this week for, a con-
ference with the State lighway).
CommiSsien in regardlta he high
way leading west to 'Oritilves court
ty line, for which the tight of




Oil Can Explosions KEY-LANGS State Director of N. E. K. ,to Visit Holy Land E. J. BEALE COMPANYCause Two Deaths TON MO
Mayfield, Kye Jan. 20—Two 
MISSISSIPPI COgligT
— - 
For two months Miss Beth Hig I Round Rock. Texas, Jan. 22—
:accidents ol the same kiwi, oc The Key-La-n—craton Cenetrucs gins, State Director of Near East; The E. J, Beale Moto? Co. are The cream of Baylor University
cutting about the same hour. tion Co., of Murray, wer award Relief, is to actually become "a moving ttiday, Wednesday, fro athletic talent was wiped out;
and in whiah each victim sue- ed the general euntract /for a Bible land orphan." I their old locatien the George Ov- h today when a fast Inte-na-
cumiDed to the injeriea, took new High School building at Tu- Miss Higgins whose headvart erbey Garage, formerly occupied tional-Great Northern railroad
place in Mayfield and south pelo. Miss, last Friday, the con- Ts are at 311 Urban Building, by the Murray Motor Co. Alt train crashed into a motor bus
Graves county this morning tract price being $122,000.00, ex. Louisville. will start on her un Ford owners and patrons are es- and took the lives of ten and in-
about 5;30 o'clock. In each. in- elusive of heating, plumbing and usual adventure, Fehrtiary 23, ; peeially invited to make our New jured five, one of whom is not
stance a can of coal oil played electric wiring Work will he when she will sail from New 1 Place their headquartqe, 11nd, ex:Iected to live. Six of the pars
its deadly part, and each victim started as soon as the Present old York on the steamer Aritiiatic for; 'Dile Place which will Ve zo ty of 21 escaped injury.
died from burns, school building, now on the site, a tour of the Holy Land to in } pletely remodeled, ad- when fin- Coach Ralph R. Wolfe and his
Glenn, the ten year old son of can be removed, which will be elude visits to Greece, Syria, Pal ished will be one of the best basketball team were scheduled
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Coleman, about May 1st The job was estine and Turkey. All exoe,nae equipped and up to date in every to meet the University of Texas
Well-known young couple resid- won over strong competition of the trip will be out of Miss particular. Lotighoses tonight at Austin.
%A trig on Pryor St., in Est May- from 14 other bidders, Ihe low,Hicrgin's own purse. No pains or expense ll be Tilley had completed all but 22
field, died at the Mayfield has bid being only ahout $600 under miles of their trip from Waco to
pital this afternoon ahout 3:45 Estis-Williams Ce., Memphis, the state capital in the Uniyersi-
following his injuries this morn- Tenn. ty bus. The driver apparently;
ing. He arose about 5:30, and 
>
did not see the train until it was
in his night clothes started to River Ba nits Crumbling Room 18x59, Stock Room 15x65, practically upon the bus cross-
make the fires for the S amiOY to; Shop will be 40x100, besides new ing the tracks. The big machine---
; arise. He used a five gallon can Cumberland river hank, weak offices. was turned, but too late, the to-
of oil, said to have ne,n nearly /
oil ignited and the can exploded 
ening by the three weeksPf high
water, followed by additional
reins, are crumbline near both 
Former CallowaY Citi-
zen Dies in Tennessee 
ships and dragging and tossing
comotive crashing into it amid-;
' full, and in lighting the fire the
I toroadcikes
,
of the dead downlithe
' with a loud report. enveloping Eddyville and Kuttawa, the dis-
the youngster in fl -Imes ietegretion of the bank e being
The father and mother were; worse than that known to -mem-
aroused, and succeeded in get- orV of most residents there.
ting the boy out of the house, At both places, the ferry boats
and the flames extinguished, have been put of commission in-
when the alarm of fire was giv sofar as team and automobile
en. The boy, however, was se, trafE,! is concerned, due to the
verely burned about the face and cracking of the hanks across the
bode, and was rushed to the hos roads leading to the ferry land-
pital, where he died ten hours ings.
later. The home and all its con- At Eddyville, two large Cracks
tents were destroyed by the 1 have shown on the Eddyeille
fl Imes; bank on both sides of the ferry
Mrs. Blaine Canter, aged 32;
i 
road, a portion of the road being
years, and a prominent resident ; lowered several feet. On the
of the Lynnville section, also !opposite bank, several bens of
arose about 5:30 this morning, earth slipped into the river last
and when she found her fire not Saturday night. takinettrees and
burning brightly, picked up a i brush with it and leaving a large
two gallon can of coal oil to pour' semi-circular gap in the bank as
some of its contents on ihe fi im If some huge. prehiatoria anima
es The oil 'cauehr fire, and the had chosen the spot for angry
can exploded, getting fire to her liite of its tremendoug. lasks.
clothing. When her husband
onreached her, the house was Galli Admits Robbery
ablaze, and she so severely burn
ed that she died at 2:50 this af-
ate' noon.
Manhattan, Kris., Jan. 20.—
earl Geition. 23; dna of the three
I brothers held here in connectionwith a $75,000 postoffice robbery
in Mayfield, Ky., in 1923. today
Only thirty six new pupils can admiteed participation in the rob
be accommodated at the Normal; bery, according to Walter. Reed
Training School this Semester. ! Gage, county attorney of Riley
These will be distributed in all county
grades. The first ones who en- The other brothers, Ethridge,
roll for the entire sixteen weeks' 25, and Ernest, 36, deny connec-
will be accepted. See either tion'with the rubbery. The men
Miss Jerdan at the Normal in were arreated Saturday in con-
her office or Supt. Bruach at his
offiee.
All pupils who enroll should be







Dr. J. Friank Norris. funda-
mentalist i'.aptist preacher of
Ft. Worth, Teicas, was acquitted
by a jury. tin the charge of mur-
dering Dexter Cheops, Ft. Worth
lemberreard The jury's decis
!Sr, was self deft rise.
tINOVICE
Notice is hereby given that
he Murrayaeleptione Company
f Murray, Ky hag dissolved
os corporate existence and is
How winding up its affairs. All
eersons holkiing claims against
be same or indebted 'I thereto
will presenI same to the, under>
signed. This Jan. 22, 1927.
44 A. B Hood, Sec'y.
All persbns holding claims
against the estate of L. A. Me-
3Nabbas4eceased, are hereby nod
fled to file their claims with the
undersigned, proven as required
by law, on or bef;ire the 23rd
day of February, 1927, or be
thereafter forever -barred.
All persons knowing themsel-
ves indebted to said estate are
hereby notified te make settle-
nection with the theft of a rdotor
car and had been questioned by
county attorney Gage and postal
inspector for the past three days.
Carl is ill from exposure.
A poultry school under the su-
pervision of Mr. J. E Hum-
phreys, specialist of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, Lexington,
will be held at the court how-4.,
Friday and Saturday, Feb- 4th
and 5th.
County Agent P. H. Wilaon is
urging a large attendanee on
these &cies The poultry indus-
try can be mede very •lucrative
,and no deubt many Calloway far
mers will take advantage of the
information to be provided by
Mr. Humphreys
Special clubbing prices on any
Louisville paper: See us about
these rates.
We make it oar business to fill
your prescription just as -the doc
tor prescribes. Our - careful
methods and double checking Ii
sure absolute accuracy in 'com-
pounding your preacriptioes. We
uee nothing but the very purest
&ties and chemicals. You get
best results from your prescrip-
ment with the underierened on or tion if you bring it to us. Our
before the 23rd of FA). 1927 7 service is prompt and our prices
R. A. Stars; Adminiatrator. I are reasonable. We want your
Miss Ann Eiizeleseh R i'odolph prescription business. This de-
of Melfrey and Miss lyie Hl i partment is in charge of Ff. P.
land of Leximatere Tenn., Me— ! Wear, who has had 35 years
mai students, are in Nashville
this week*, having aeoepted an I
i experience, and John W. Wear,
musical 
e 
I graduate of ,
eumb4s at the mat me4eirer of 
Pharmacy.bouitiyille College of
1 :
invitation to apeear Sir is
ihe Mesonic and Eastern Star! WEAR DRUG CO.,
erdiarre' i The Fender Store,
1
MOVING TO NEW LOCATION
'I'm going to be a real at- spared for the conveauence and
phan," Miss Higgins said, "for general setiafaction (.4 Ford Own
I'm going to live with these chit- ers and Patrons.
aren, sleep with them ani eat Our New Place will havetthow
with them. I'm goine to par-
take of tile very food that gener
oast hearta Kentuckians have
helped provide for the last eight
years. When I cone back
have a real message from the
children, a message for Ken-
tucky right from the hearts of
our thoasands of little wards."
''Triangle Prayer.'
Song.
Scriptu+e and remarks —Lead
Cr.
A Convention in Mexico—Har-
ding Williams.
Poem, "Child of the Every-
where"—Frances Holton.




The elle of tee• Murray Tele-
phot.e system to the Southern
Bell Telephone Cu. will become
effective Feb. 1st The purchase
price is $16 000. The two offi-
ce', however, will be maintained
in the city for five or six months
or until a new switch hoard,'nPw
lines and pules can be placed.
The Murray Telephone Co. was
organized about 19 years ago,
with Mr. George W. Overbey as
its first pre.ident. Inc 1926 offi
cera were: R. H pres.,
Dr. B B. Keys, vice-pres., A.
B. Hood, see'y. treas. Board of
Directors: Tremon Beale and
Dr. B. B. Keys Every member
of the company agreed to the
sale as it was thought that more
efficient service would- result
-rum the union of the companies.
Drs. William and-Charles Ma-
yo, brothers, and fa us sur-
geon!, are erecting a new 13
story building, to replace the
present Mayo Clinic at Rochest-
er, Mien, The building is to be
equipped with every convenience
known to medical science, even
including a sub way for ewheel
ctrairs to nearby hotel.
Fire of • undetermined origin
damaged the Toggery, Tue-day,
night 11 o'clock. The store is
owned and operated by Kelly
Dick and Welts Purdom. The
second floor is occupied by Mrs.
E. Bowden, milliner, whu also
sustained slight damages The
iire. was extinguished by the :tee
et chemicals.
Mrs..1 El Elc,Newman and fsth-
or, Mr. 'Tolbert Williams. of Got
Fe nil., have rnosAd to
,thirray and will occupy the C.
M Hood residence On W. • Main
St. Mr. and Kris. C. C. Duke,
who are associated with Reyn-
olds' store of this city, will slso
have.rooms at the Hood place.
CAR LOAD. POULTRY. Want-
ed by Farm Bureau, Fiiday and
Saturday, this week.
-----
The offerings on the local to
bacco floors have bean light on
account of the rain and bad
roads.
On three fi tors Monday 32,-
075 pounds were sold at an aver
age of $7 82, with a top price of
$25.
Ths receivine stater!, of the
Dark Tobacco Growers' Cooper-
ative Association unloaded many
thousand pounds with satisfac-
tory edvances.
Mr. John Brown Curd, who
was born in Calloway county and
resided here until five or six
years ago, died at the home of
his Eon, Joel Curd of Macon,
Tenn. The summons came last
Thursday. While Mr. Curd had
;airs. Marvin Fulton and Mrs.
C. H. Bradley are hosts to the
HomeeDep't. of the Woman's
Club this afternoon at the Ful-
ton home, W. Main St.
Victor Thorn son of James
been under a physicians' care Thorn and Miss Pearl Dunn,
for some time, due to high blood daughter of C. A. Dunn, of the
pressure, his condition had not I:Dexter vicinity, were united in
been considered critical. marriage at Dexter, Saturday,
Mr. Curd's ancestors were Jan. 22.
among the first families to settle.
in Calloway and were prominent; The E. J. Beale Motor Co.
by connected with the early his has moved to the Overbey build-
tory of ti a county. He was a ; ing E, Main street, formerly oc-
cupied by the Murray Motor Co.
while the latter goes to Beale'e
old stand, south side.
highly esteemed citizen. Burial
took place at Macon.
Aside from the son, two daugh
ters survive; Mrs. R. A. Myers
and Mrs Eiger Broach, Murray,
both ot' whom attended the fun
era', Mrs. George Cutchin and
Mrs. Ida Houston, Murray, and
Mrs. Lola Hayes, county, are
sisters.
Miss F minces Sexton is unable
to attend school this week, due
Mrs. Livie Hall, wife of Ho-
bert Hall of near Boatwright,
died Tuesday and was buried toe
day in the Hroper grayearart.
;Ars. Hall was the daughter of
Arno- Garland.
Miss Evelyn Ivey, who has a po-
Jesse Scott, son of Bryant salon there.
Scott, and Miss Elsie Wyatt,
An infant of Dewey Jones died
daughter of Finis Wyatt of the
Tuesday and was buried Wednes
east side of the county, were
day at North Pleasant Grove.
granted marriage license Tues- •
i Ten Students of Baylor
University Meet Death
Dr. A. E. Winship, editor of
the Journal of Education, Bos-
ton, a noted orator and author
of several books, addressed the
student body and faculty of
Murray State Normal this morn-
ing.
Miss Lee Robertson remains in
a critical condidon at the home
to an ankle i ;jury sustained on 
of her sister, Mrs Will Spark-
is very painful but not serious. 
the N mai campus. The sprain
man, west of town. She is a sis
ter of Sheriff J. Robertson, K.
and Elias Robertson, orthis city.
day.
Mr. Bill Boswell died at his
home in the Gunter's Flat vicini-
ty, Monday and was buried at
Old Salem, Tuesday. One dau-
ghter, Mrs. Galen Wilkerson,
survives. •
Mrs. N. E Ivey will leave the
latter part of the week for
Owensboro, Ky., to spend sever-
al month" with her daughter,
Clarence Luter has 'moved
from Mrs Hay piece on W. Ol-
ive to the house oi W. Main St.
recently vacated by Mr. Robert
Clayton.
"Roll of nonor" Bank











Murray, Ky'. every much
vse 14‘ TMIJR;
THE CALLOWAY TIMES
Published Wer,inestiay of each week. ,at the subscription price of $1.0C
per year, in advance Entered at the !iostortice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second C1aru4 matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
ir..eciss Advertising Rovesbentative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
BREVITIES
Secretary Work of the Depart
ment of Interior, in ail address
at a dinner and conference of the
president and trustees of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania at Phila
delphia, pointed out that by
slightly more than $2,400,000.000
of the $70,000,000,000 earned by
the Arrierican people annually is
-devoted to public education, and
deciare4 that with all our "get-
ting" we cannot and must not
loose the nation's soul.
Further restriction of immigra
don was proposed in an amend-
ment to the Immigration Act of
1924, which would limit the num
her of alierA admitted in a year
to 2 per cent of the number of
any one nationality in the United
States, based on the iiceosus. of
1890. The bill was introduced
in the House of Representative;
by Represerataitive Andersen of
4,-Red Wing, Iti:an.* also pro
vides that thateshai e a, mini,
mum of 100 imarL,rarits Nrimit-
ted every year of any one nation
ality.
Business leaders have predict!,
ed continued prosperity for 1927.
The forecasts are said to be more
favorable than those ot a, ,year
ago when the whole country was
enjoying the profits of a vigor-
oud trade.
In New York alone 1 066 per-
sons were killed as a result of au
tomobile accidents during the
year of 1926. Included in the
total were 408 children, an in-
crease of 27 over 1925. Many of
those accidents could have been
prevented throtigh careful driv-
ing.
"The United Statas, with near
ly 5,000.000 individuals, who can
by-their own confession, neither
read nor write, occupies the posi
don of tel.lh plape in literacy
among the nations of the world,"
stated an editorial in the Wash-
ington Post. It continued:
'The bureau of education recog-
nizes this challenge, and recent
ly asked the General Federation
of Womera's1 Clubs to assist in
iitit4ic the iliter-11.0-i-1 of the v ,iin
tryjo4the end that they-ernay be
taught to read and write before
the .taking of the 1930 census.
" he federation has worked
out plan whereby th.re will I,e
choe n in each State one 'county,
typiial of the entire State, the
selection to he made with the as-
sistance and sanction of local au
thorities. Each. home in this
county will be visited and !hit, d
by rine of the clubwomen, and
the Survey till be followed im-
mediately by a vigorous cam
paign Offleducation organized to
reach 'every illiterate on the
)
-Ow ng tb.the recent anti,for•
eign upi.1ftengs in China, the
Akmerkan goboata of the Yang-
tze River patrol wit) undertake
the eiacu,lition of American and
Britis4reissionaries from the.
(ihineee Province of +iechewan,
Curti 1). Wilbur, Secretary of
the N vy, announced recently.




The mark of a great orator te thre-
he'rencinds you of no one else.'"•.trids
is true of rnest Powell who is t,
appear here soon on the incerstao,
Entertainment Series. His personal-
ity is dynamic, his wit sparkling; his
oratory vk- 6 with the, onic effect
of a cold er. The in never a
dull momen lien Po4I- speaks.
' Powell gettelpet the /MN. He•talks
al the high`echool every.. Chance lie
.gets, on chi/recta readirtlhi'He points
A 
e•
out the student whosh .id be en.
ginee0e, Lawyers, *Musicians, and so
Bourne Guest of 
forth. He analyzei expertly the. char-
Dr.ater and capabillties of. Various stu-
Paducah Lion's Club dents. Throtwhout his stay in townthe young peoo!e keep hixo'busy. • •
:
The, lecture at nirt is not on char-
actor 'reading, howes He 'just does
.
that e/itra when I,la can address the
studenfs. IlefOre , night the whole
town is ,talking about him. .
Powell's lectures on domestic is-
sues and World.problems prove him a
deep student and -independent . think-
er. You may not always agree
him but you'll like and enjoy him, erre
what he say-s will stick under your
hat like a cockle-bui41,
Soma, of His L./actin-es.
"Our National HighWay to Happi-
ness" (neW).
"The Caucasian at Bay."
"Fancies, Forces, Feets.".
"Humanity it the Cross Roods."
"The New Challenge of the' Races."
What They Say, . ' I
Brought the finest evening's enter-
tainment - of the series-San ,'Ber-
tutdino, Calif..arnest lroVrell has his advertise-
ments heat a thimsand ways. He cam(
to us ill, bat game to the core. Ilr
;node a hit with us.-Dan M. Steer,
Ashland, Ore. ..* . ..
A wondeeful • orator with it wide
raege of infermarion to draw from
and he presents his message without
fehr . or favoe-glarsliall (Okla.)
Tribune. ' 
.. •
Held his attilenees siti1bound.4 -
The okfuskee oclit4 Newf.. .
'Powell delive/lid a brillEihnt lecturt-
and as. a free' and forejel 4reaker,
at hi.iinds In- a class by If: and le-
one of the best speakr.r's. on the
American platform tot:-.-- Santa Crn.::
(CM i f.) Sentinel. ,41.
Doctor - Powell w s immense. ye:41.1
pritired out a rr. g torrent of wir
an,41 wisdom, he .,i g his ntidiernee at'
tirliee hrenthleas.-:errin. We' n. T. It re
drill. La Verne, cealit.
. -1 High Sic
...
lOol • au:kling. .
Dr, W. 11., Bourne, head of the
(tucation Department of the
Murray State Normal School',
was guest of the Lions Club ir
session-Tuesday of last week, at
the Palmer Hotel, and spoke nn
"The Old South " In discuss-
ing conditions which exist in t he
southern states, Dr. Bourne de
dared that in spite of the low
price paid for cotton a spirit ce
contentmentind happineis pre-
vails throughout the synth. He
especially referred to Paducah
and of thE \.advancement made'
by the city i the past several
years.
Dr. Bourne is the third among
a group of speakers who have
been invited to address the Lions
Club dnring the month of Janu
ary.-Paducah $un.
Work, has been resumed on
Murray's new $75,000 Baptist
chu-lch. The heating plant is be
ing installed and other interior
work is being rapidly pushed.
When completed,  the structure
will be one of the handsemest in
the state.
Get your robs of remnants at




LOWEST INTEREST RATE IN AMERICA - I


















Forty year, experience enables us
to render a distinctive service









• Funeral. setailve for J
Sheiltz, 71 yeArs \,f age, were
held at 10''.30 iNthis morn
ing at the famil# home, S. Fifttr
St., with the Rev. T. W. Spicer,
assiatant astor of the First Ha
tist chur in charge....Tbe
was sent' Yourer graveya
Calloway ioty, for burial.
Mayfield 14,:ssetiger.
. •
Woman's Glob a ill meet
Mrs! R. T. Wells, Sltu:
Feb. 5, at 2:30 P. •;.
Walker and Wyman will n•
ceive with
Wanted- Boardera- H . 14 .
Sims 309 N 7th St. It




inn' to the cotton business
beiR about over for this seas t
' son d the light receipts, we
shall !Ppeeive cotton only two
days, 'Fridays and Saturdays of
each week after Jan. 22, /Until
Feb. 26th , making our fast gin-
ning thia season Feb. 26. 1927.

















P1,A0M1 ).ony '1;141...se act:waling 
to your
lot he the .privI!ege Of the person who
builds thii practical-dwelling-of ti4e Eng- •
;Ai farm house type. the- entranc'e ;sso
arringed that the house -May 4ither be








co m bi na-
tion of
•••••,•/•.••
Stucco and Fli?...57 FLOOR. PLAN
E
•
















*stained aide talus.° ructo 14,41e
ing wiih the roof of dark weathered shingles
'L,e pleasing features of the living roon
include its windows on three sides. open tire
place and built-in book shelves. The -.pen porei
or gunroom may open off from either the livint
'or dining room. The kitchen has all the detail:
That delight the housewife--cupboards, brooti
closet, breakfast nook and double windows over
tie sink.
The three bedrooms all have double ex
posures and are well provided with clothes ant
linen elosets. The bathroom is so placed as tt
be equally accessible from each bedroom. Thi
attic is ventilated and makes a serviceabh
. storage or playroom by sheathing the rafter:
and sides with celotex, which serves both as
-vall-b-eird and insulating material.
This small home so Iight and spacious, ye,
compact and adapted to doing without a ser‘
ant, is a typical 1926 product. The poky. dais
houSes of fifteen or even ten years ago with their fussy little hallways awl
poor planning would be scorned by the modern housewife who has learned t
expect comfort built right into her -hor.:e and to have everything planned ft.,
her convenience ni working. Cold, draughty houses, are also out of date.
well built houses, are insulated as this one is, with celotex sheathing on tie
exterior walls ,under the stucco. This effects a great saving in fuel in the
winter -and resists the intense heat of the sun in summer.
@, cootechnic Institute, Chicago. MI,
---t-r---
1 •




6:301S.A.-., Senior and Junior
Lea.
7:1, P. Me.. 'Regular s • r v .
PrOfr meeting *Weduesday
7:€0.
[ who will-help in furnishing good
he present.
-Come aird be with us.
; • R Walker.•
• 
6
! tn .votticiy prc,duc, bust
tt,essAti,m the court Foliate t
ji 
(
lie two stoty brick building vas,
t hob, practice eve-v Wednem I comb.,







For R. F. D. Subscribers Only
This Offer Expires Midnight, Feb. 12, 1927
i




Progressive Farmer ..6 Months -26 Copies
Tne Plthfinder.... ........6 1,1ontlis-2(; Copies
Atn N;4edlewom  1 Year -12 Copies
G -1 7 1 Year -12 Cop'
  S. I
1 Year - 12 Copiee




A GREAT 'CLUB OFFER:
TAKE AOVANTAGE NOW
Here's a rare newspaper bar
gain: The Herald-Post, "Ken-
tucky's Greatest Neyspaper,"
and the Calloway Tithes, both at
the special clubbing rate of $5.50
a year. If you want the Sunday
Herald-Post, too. aid $2.50 to
the above named price. Home
news. general news, featur's,
fiction, markets and financial,
editorial, comics-the best in
1 journalism.
I Send in your subscription t
The Times.
In Banliruptcy.
In the District Court of the Ur-
ited States for "the Weatere
District- of Kentucky. In
Bankruptcy.
In the niatter of \ti in. Hill
,ry Dick, a Batikr u p t.
On this (the Id Oay of Jan.
A. D. 1926, on c- idering the
petition of the aforesaid bark-
rupt for discharge. filed 'on the
7th day of Jan. A. D. 1927, it is
ordered:by the.Court Oat a'hear
ing be had upon t tt 14ame on the
24th day of., Feb.  At D1927,be-
fore said Court at touisville in
said District, at 10 o'clock' in the
forenoen,or as near thereto aa is
practicable aid, that notice
thereof helaublisio-dione tTme in
the Calloway rriftlf•P'. 4 newspa-•
per published in paid District,
and that all kn wn creditors and
other persons in interest Ituay Bp
pear at said time, and place and
show cause, if any they .have,
why the prayer of said petition-
er should not be eranted.
WITNESS the Hon. Chas. I.
Dawson, Judge of said CoUrt,
and the seek thereof at Paducah
in said District, on the 70: day
Jan. A. D. 1927.
Lilburn Pnelpki, Clerk.




I am now ready to start my
- -heller and will he able to pay
highest market price for dry
milling corn. See me before




dizzinessI HAVE headache once in a 1
O ' while, usually coring from 10
constipation or torpid livt!r," says 31
. Mr. L A. Morphia, of ?ottsvillt, to
1
 Ark-, "and the very best remedy I A
have found to correct this condi-
tion is Medford's Black-Draught. 0
i It aetsoutli beat jyand easily, and it rjust 
can't 
41
. "Black-Draught is the very best 0
laxative I have found. I alt.'. ays ,4
feel so ranch better after taking it. •
"My wife takes Blaes-Draugh
g
too. For clizziness, costiveness 0 
and any little stomach disorder, :1
41? we find it most satisfactory, and 1
14* consider Black-Draught a family g1:,•,. medicine." •41
Constipation; with an inactive 11
liver, locks, up poisons in the 11




Being purely vegetalile and
1
I s AP
containing no harmful 3'.-us, ft,I Blaek-Draqght acts gently, help- N1
✓ ing the system get rid of impuri-
ties and.prevea4ing serious ;rick. ,N
8 ness. Get a package today. OD
ri Bold everywhere. 25 cents. il.,












Notice of first Meeting.
District Court of the United
States for the Weslern Dis-
trict of Kentucky; in the mai-
tbearniuzot.f Finis Powel Lee.
You will take notice
that Finis Powei Lee, was
duly adjudged bankrupt on Dec.
24th. 1926.
The first meeting of creditors
will be held at J. H. Weaks office
Murray,.: Ky.. at 10 o'clock
a m.. Jan. 20th 1927, when
and where You may prove your
claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact
other business which may prop-
ly come before said meeting.
J. C. Speight,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Mayfleld, Ky., Jan 7, 1927.
It doesn't take a wIto!e page,
or even half page ad. to make it
pay you for the investment A
small one EVERY WEEK is the
thing that gets results. We
know, you try it-you'll know-
then we'd all agree Keeping
your name azi.' business.constant
sh,-. •







' Ine. Pbp no 17:
PURDOM FICILDINU




Office Nerthweet Corner:of First Na-
tional Bank Buildink
Ind. Phone 19 . .
MURRAY, KENTUCKlir
DR.' R. M. MASCN
Office at the
'NM MASON MEMORIAL HOSFITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.




Fain & Son . .
?tankers: Gumi• I Moir s ,*
;W. H. GP/. YES
Physician









1st National Rank Ritilbiiig
MURRAY, KY.
RHEUMATISM
White in France with tie Am-
erican .'‘rrn_ obtained a French
prescription for the trealment
of Rheumatism and Neuritis., I
have given this to thousailds *
with wonderful results. The
prescription cost me nothing., I
ask nothing for it. I will
it if you will send me your ad-
'dress. A postal will bring it.
Write today.




I am now located with the Mur
ray Bottling Works, North Fourth
Street ..nd well prepared to give
good service in any 1.. Id of
Shoe Repair Wok.
Come to see me,•witf• Murray
Bottling Wcrks
T. M. SNYDER
Leaky Roof Repairs Free/
In furtherance of an advertis
ing campaign this concern is 0
feting to give free of chare
enough of a new material or
recovering 500 sq. ft.;- oid...
roof. This. material will /posi-
tivelytop all leaks, in any kind
of an old roof and 'may , put
on very easily by anyone. We
want this materiallon e
hag in each localital wl ch Is the
purplse a this offer. We else
want 'salesmen in o ch Ctfunt.v.
For complete part etifars Write
Central Oil Co., Dept. A 73.
Louisville, Ky.
6 6
I, a scription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengse,
Billions Fever and Malaria
t killetheleerms.




ElderlyPeople Arc Learning importance
of Qood Elimination.
IN the years of life there isapt to a owing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is Just as eseentiel to the
old as to the yowl. Marcy old Mks
have learned the value of Doan's
Pills when • stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passages of kidney secre-
tions are often signs of improper kid-
ney function. In most every cow-
munity are scores of users and en-
dorsers who acclaim the merit Of
Doan's. Ask your neighbor!
DOAN'S PILLs600
:••••••! 'oat :11',.sor4o fo rime vs













,Has made a/special clubbing ratr With the EE
KLY COM.-
MERCIAL'AVPE:tL by which We can furni h both 
papers
one yens- eacti for the low price of'
# .t
The Commereial Appeal is on* . o` the 
glarg.ei
pers in the south and we hoop to receive man
eriaen this offer. $1.25 cast flir With papers.
subscription now Don't delay!
,end in your sub,cription-to che Ti VIES office
and best pa-
'new subscrib=




ammunswea ammo o saNataiama as sossammus alarmism aa
ssmimas
MELORINE
,an elegant toilet preparatfon for the skin.
ft-is healing, soothipg and cooling-. 1
Its use insure S hqalithy and brilliant complexion,
cf gives the Skin a velvety softne4s. ljry a bottle;
  25 ent , at
,
• '4 1. WEAR'S
•01/1111■••••••• OM • IMMO
ATTEATION FARMERS
• THE filaDEHAL LAND RANK OF Akes Far
m
Loan*at 5 pernt Fire are other loan compan •




cs,.1 it t- rest.. I .Pt' ' that explains
, flue lose. I w.nytiam atad t ty-i4a any farm r that needs a
$1 25
loan to enli at Inv in the ,tt
and g t tett, ..t 11-;'s !L.:7, •
• tiny ot )r in %, ‘143).
ments that- we raimot
B ink Building





















Go to your aboutity agent or 1.8! any sue-
t ---
c
cessful po liry raiser/-or write to your
agricultur 1 college. .Ask wt kind of
ineubaSrs.and brooders as's-W..- the big-





Come in>and let- us give you t 're new
Buckeire Catalog. It tells how o feed,,
-t cull, get more winter eggs and Market
, for high 'rices a most complete and., .
k on poultry raising.
W. D PERDUE
Murray, Ky.
SAY "BAYER" when you buy-' •
Proved safe by millions arid prescribisd by physi
cians
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago




, .ir. I •
Miss Grree ,Holcom has bee"
quite ill at, the home of Mrs m
L. Wells, W 'Maple St. ,"She i;
slightly imp ved -in condition.
Purebred Ch , America's
Heaviest ,Laying Strains. Six
teen Breeds.. Leghorns. :11:
Barred Rocks and Reds, $13
Postpaid, ,100 per , cent alive.
Free Secrets Of Poultry Success
Reference., First National Bari!( -
—Illinois Hatchery, Metropolis.
III. '
Mr. L. Y. Woodruff of Wichi-
ta Falls, Texas, is a business
visitor in the citS7. He is a guest
in the homes of 0. T. ef4le and
B. FISchroader: Mr. Woodruff
resided in Murray for a number
of years and always receives cor
dial greetings when he comes
`*back home."
Mn. B. Keys visitafl in
MemphiOast week
William Whitnel,. Jr., who 1,
with Saunders' stme, Mayfield,
spent Sunday in Murray.
Mr. and Are. Herman Chich-
ran of qtrreington, announce
tile birth of a daughter, Mary
Jo. Thursday, Jan. 20.
Miss E0inice Oury left ,today
for Wickl4fe, Ky. to spend sev-
eral week' with relatives. She
will visit If cou'ain in eaducah,
enroute. ,
Mrs. C, O. Hughes has return
Jed to Little Rock, Ark , foil o.v
ling a two we.tks' visit with herparents, Mr. ,and Mrs. Nat Ryan,
Dr. Eroat Jackh, founder and
president of the Institute of Po
litical Sciences, Berlin, addressed
the World16 Affairs Club of the
Murray State Normal, Friday
evening. Dr..Jackh, who was a
member of the Cierman gclelega
tions in Vers-iilles, Genoa, Locar,
no.and Geneva, is in America
upon the invitati m of the Camn
gie Endowment for loternation
al Peace
,Rev, and Mrs. W. T. Heflin
of Florence. Ala., have srrivetj
in the•city and will enter the
Normal next week.. They will
occupy, roonis at the Eunice Oury
residence. N, 4,11 St. Mrs. Het
tin was before her marriage.
Ai, :7-re pt_. otja -131.yr.." packare' Miss Eddie klae Chomas, &night
w;nch•chntains proven directiow .ea of Mr. and Mrs. J Ei Thom-
) Hand y "ayer" boxes) of 12 Sot -
AlA"itotel
Il
es .•.I 24 anti 100--Drosr.: as qf this city. :Rev. Heflin held
a pastorate in Florence.
TheiPlayPtidoction Class of
t ie Murray!' State Normal and
teachers' College, presented
three one at pl,ys in the school
lauditoriurniaet Thursday even-
ting. Thercharacters stSged t
- 1 parts distinct{ well and 'elielted
I Y •tnueh Merited praise.. With Miss•
iLillian Leel Clark i as direotor,
1Success is always assured. The
l orchestral offerings under th t su.
pervision of Aiss Getteve Wells,
'were especially pleasing.
„Mr. Herbe t McConnell well-
known4,iti.Tri g county and who
has resided' in LaGenter for the
past. two years, .!;oezi given.
the position of grader at Mur•
r .
ray for the Tobecco Association
and began work last !Onday.
McCohnell,' fortnerly).Mise,
Lizzie Borba of Cadiz,. ill be
with Mr. Me 'onne.il Mira&






pith the Capitol Theatre
nianagement, T h e Times
will give ,FREE each week
two tickets to the Capitol
Theatre
Watch the "Warr col-
umn. 'Am'ong them will be
placed each - week a l'ele-
phone number, a Oar num-
ber, or 3ome individual's
name. And the person
bearing the name, car num-
b(Tor" telephone numb I.- we
mention, we wi:I give, tree
of all cost and without any
obligation 'whatever, two
tickets to the Cepitol Thea•
tre,. for Thursday , /night.
t all at thia4office.-
Watcb for you' name or








Filneral Diictois and Embalmers
Ambulance Servic Day and Night,
i)01.1-1 P110t.1-..S 195
 ILMurray - , entuck ••••••••
L Tactical Four-Room 'lan










The Sheriff, under the law, is given ,no
authority to itxtephd the time or terms of
taxes.
•
- I willbegin levying at &Ice. Come
- .
in old save othei. costs.




E1111101 IllEatr0 t _NORMAL SAT, NIGHT
"The Tough Guy".--
A picture packed wittiLaughing
-icsae, jammed with Thrills dn‘liane of the best teams that has
Hall-Moody College .defeated
the Murray Normal basketball
Fri.-Sat. Jan. 28-29 team t ere Saturday night in a
FRED THOMPSON, with Silver fast game by the score of 
47-34
King, in The viiiters took the lead at the
outset of the game and ntfefer re
linquished it.
The- Hall-Moody quintet had
Icrowded with actio2; '
LAOSTONE 1 acing,. iron grilleitri Also Find Chap Sirings of Steel
r conies and a -quaint wrought':rol  
lantern give distinction to this ilitte old
woild one-story house. Rough plaster wall Mon.-Tues. Jan. 31st-
and'a colorful tile roof make an attractiv
exterior that will, find a welcome In an.
neighboehood.
But a carefully designed floor plan I
its greatest appeal. One enters from th
ci)vered loggia directly into the large stor
and a half living-room, with its triple
alfhed windows reaching from the floor al
NEST Ft. e, PLAN \ j wait to the ceiling. . The dining.r
oom al
.11.4..•G • Ca • WWII cove is convenlently located and ,wel
, t I lighted. The kitchen has been" deft/
planned to give the housewife the great. 
,
t 'csinifort and step-saving.
Everytaing about the house has been planned to, give the utmost b
stability unt real home comfort. The walls and ceilings are insulated,through




er. Who could wisth for a mom beautRul little home.
©, celotechnic Institute, Chtcago, 026
.l•I•
)How to Keep "Kids" Off Street
' Mum the Dadson family -omit in Vancouver; H. C.,••bOught two carLets
and a trombone ft their three children—the eldesl. of whom was then but
six—the neighbors •vie*ed the musical 'project with decided skepticism. .
"Father".DadsoA, ,however. had -ideas of this . , and the doubt,/ of theAm
thneighbors worried Mm not ;one iota. He bell ' at children "run the
streets"- because there Is nothing in the averag '. me to hold their interest.
He believed that with a definite' something in tteltome it would be the home,
ahd not the streets, that would see the most of his children. .Further, he
believed that music could supply that definite something. At _least it w&S
worth a trial. . , 
: • The above. picture, from the Conn liusic Center files, goes 
far toward
telling the: rest of the story of this father's experknent:
His three children—Billy is now eight, Hector is six and 'Me is four—
are now ,real musicians. Recently the tried theitsinstruments on a natioe
ty
known vatudeyille cireult. "just to see what It wis like! ow
) ' Critics pr d
their act the feature of the bill. "Father" Padson, however, is more hitersiste
d
.i$
in the fact that the act Is the fetitl.re of the home.
', I ._ .
IIISNIMIIIM•1 111111111.4•11=1.11111•11•4
The BIggcst Bargain
• IN TEN YEAR
TO MAIL SUASCRIAB Ss
The Nashville Tennesseea
Morning - Sunday - Evening
Daily Only $2 I Daily and Sun- $4.51 Year 5,5 day I Year
Order Today. WithYacigzivarCoehso:ice of the follo
wing
Magazines:
Southern Azrieulturalist, American Fruit Grower. Dai
•
ry Farmer, Farmers' Home Journal, • Natio
nal Farm
NeWr• Reliable Poultry Journal' '
A ,Viagazine to suit the needs of everyone.
_ _ _ - -------- -
Theitennesseean reaches rural roittebscribers. the same
' day as published.












A DELIGHTFUL comet of
Career versus Rom nee,
with . headtiful Norma Shear-
er at her most adorable' in













With Mary Brain. :Has 'enough
taught; to make a humorist hao-
py. A side-splitting Comedy of
oyalty and Revolutions—Long
lye the Laughter.
''FIGHTING HEARTS No. 11
Thursday Night Special MUSIC
By Orchestra
Capitol Theatre
\FARMS. — We have a few
farms for !tale in Western Ken-
tucky. Bargain prices. Very
liberal terms. If in the market
for p farm you will do well to
write us:--the Federal Land
Bonk, Louisville, Kenteeky.' .
-
_
kpeared on the local floor this
aerason. Thei passing attack
was superior to hat of the Nor-
mal team, and s largely, re-
sponsible for theirictory.
Arnett, substitufpig for.aus-
sel , was the outstagding 'Player
fortthe local team. • His passing
an exter vicinity; wel.e- united in .•







me.; The E. J. Beale Motor Co.
sw; has moved to the Overbey build-
am ing E. Maio etreet, formerly °c-
um cupied by the Murray Motor Co.
in twhile the latter goes to` Beale'e
'}old stand, south side.
im Ifr. ,A. E. Winship, editor of
lrefi the Journal of Education. Ros-
in 
ton, a noted orator and author
P of several books, addressed the
bfstudent body and faculty of
wif,Murray State Normal this morn-
dietint;r•
ilY I Miss Lee Robertson remains in
ter a critical condit4on at the home
m".4 her sister, Mrs Wilt- Spark-
itiekmn, west of town. She is a sis
°th€,ei of Sheriff J. Robertson, K.







sneOwensboro, Ky., to spend sever-
ghtal months with her daughter,
mr.Mies Evelyn Ivey, who has a
Trigg- coun y. e 8 a so e
step mother of Jim and Ira Dix-
on of Trigg county; • Ben and
Henry Dixon of ;Calloway;
Newt, Dixon of Paducah, and
Harlan Dixon of Paducah, and
Harlan Dixon of Princeton.—Ca- ,.
diz Record.
• I have moved my produce bu
mess, from th p court „square t
the two story brick building eas
of the Marble yard —W. T. Hol
omb•
WOOD, WOOD.
• Stove wood and heater wood
$1.50 rick or 44.50 cord..; Call





Next Door East of Murray Mar-
ble Works, Depot St,
Wtien you want Coal, come
• to the Ice Plant.
We 'have plenty of Coal on
hand; never out of Coal.
Some one to load you at all
times.
No trains, auto, or in fact
anything to ditteurb your
team.
Your patronage solicited.
Call Ind. 64. •
Murray Consumers Coal
• & Ice Co.







































"Horning one's way through college"
compares vertsfavorably with other
methods of 8M-support through the
college years, according to the college
exetaitives, contributing to the survey.
Dt!spIte the comparatively limited op-
portunities offered In the average col-
le town, fully one-fourth of all the
students playing in the college bands
and orchestras are paying for their
education ,with their instruments.
.Students' earnings range all the way
from board and room, two-dollar-an-
hour' tuition fee, and up to two thou-
sand dollars a year. Twelve per cent
of the college executives in the sur-
vey are of the opinion that playing
ones way through school pays better
than other means; another 12 per
. ' revit thougllt it offered an easier way
to make one's way through, while a
' goodly number of others said that it
N. -Interfered least with the students'
---fellool work.
\ Saxophone Rates High.
, Among those playing their way
through college, the violin comes first
in the preference of instruments.
The saxophone is second choice of
eellege players, but seventh with girl
me-,e1-nm. ilium is the second fa-
veritel instrument with the girls, and
theItiurt the preference of both. 
1 
in 
1,4third with the boai. Cornet comes
young men and women. Organ Is the
next favorite with the boys, and flute
with the girls. Other instruments ip
the order of favor with the yonng
men are the trumpet,- the itrorntiOne.
the hem, drum, banjo anthmktidolin.
With the girls, it is the drum, clarinet,
trinthithed,ohanr.p, banjo, trumpet, organil
and .
riking, fact brought out in the
Waia_the clomp relntion be-
music and studept leadership.
tural advantages accruing to the Inn Fully 40 per cent of all" the outstand-
sic student, the effect of music In l'e- .ing e, liege students, class presidents,
'fining the student's taste' for art, mit- kudin t leaders, etc., are reported to
sic as an aid. toward developingi Clear he playing some kind of an instru-
thinking, improving the discipline and meat.
enhancingjthe student power of con- 
.
cantratton, RS well ,as maki:go gyor brientd.
t team work and c peration in col- ..
Yo;Thritli
te• cri .is the opinion voiced by the
music la the greatest deterrent
Music Fights Crime:
fnitvheerscityoll.ewgehoofwmroutseic:d.o4fNnew.e
y YofIths were o organize a hand or orchestra
ry public school, high shoot,
i colle , university, boys' or girls' club..
or pbme an InStrument Into the hands
of ev ry boy or girl at, an age %Ow))
underatanding and appreciation be-
e‘s"jirteUtrihN suienextPrilletihena 
that'
y tothe'chmiladk him'se minfoi ee d
in the instrument
w h be likes best, I believe that we
Avon d have. in, from ten to fifteen
.;e.., 1r1ii.i.,.  freortii:1315114410 al..pri4perromceisnItiolueasiadottipe
lthittel Soottits.1
Rib Suits worth 1.50,
.12 r:pedal ,  119
Meli's good q.i .1.ity Rib Suits, worth 1 25, 'N
epeeist  - ......... .89 
Fey. Pld, HI anhets. 6476, worth 1 95 at.







Large wool-mix Blankets worth $500. '
special price o)  $3 95
Large cotton Blanhets -worth 3 00, special. 2.35
1 45
85
.,Men's Blue Worl; .





13tade and Ledger, 15 copies, 
Want - Sale - Rent POULTRY V. ANFriday and Satur.1 .gear. 4a--1
Gentlewoman.' 12 copies, 1 yr - Place Your Wants Here -! Best time to Belt !, ,... n ,
Farm Journal, 12 jes, 1 yr. . Bureau. Murray. Kv.
conies, 1 year,
.. _
Southern AgricaWalist, 24 charge 25c. Cast, exeept th fse who For Rent-- A five room I e
RATES- One Cent a word: tnintnium
carry regular charge accounts with US on N. 7th St, Apply tit *A- T.
B. Hay.
For Sale-Organ in good cOn•months. 
7




Mail or bring ill subscriptions
Murray Motor Co' . China so* and gilts.-W Idirect to The Times,, and state
For Rent--4 rooms for re- ntwhether or not ot,t are at pres- : -- --_-4!
es :t a mail subsc.,iber to the(about Feb. 1st. Apply to Mrs. Come, Surttiay. to the Charac•
.I i raid-Pt at Mom , . gi. , ter Builders .‘!las4, at the Firstedition or i N. E. Ivie, 204 E. Main St
vv., ning edition. '  If the person whose Tel. Christian church and mak9 the
' The Times•readers will under- No. is 395 will call at , enrollment 100 pet cent.
aInd that the terms of this the Times , trice they wil receive The many friends ot Kr. Geo-
.
sit:- lint offer are afected by the two freetickets to the Capitol W. Overbey are pleased to !earn
iterald-Post and we can not de- Theatre for tomorrr wi ( r . ::.s. that he is very much improved
If you are al 
day) night. .
in condition Mr Overbey hasviate from them. 1
r.k.dy a subscriber to any of' Cows, calves, hogs, nd 11th- ' been critically_it_
er marketable products. If .tH'its publications, the term of You were missed from the, you have an) thit g it) this !. 





Men's Ti Semi uresS Shoes, worth $2 50 at $2 85
6
66 66 44 66
66 a • • 6 II 61
HiNck or Tan Oxfords ‘•
Heavy Work Shoes, tan"
Tali Scout Work Sh(,es
L. •
Ladies Black Kid Straps worth
Tan Calf Straps, low hoel
Black Pat. Sttlaps, worth













Boys and Girl's School Shoes. 8 1.2 to
14, worth $2.75, at.... ....111.1 .... 235
- Girls Pat. Billiken Shoes, 8 1-2 to 13
worth 3 30, at 2 95
OUTING AND BP OWN
CANTON S
Good 27 in. Outing, light's and darks, worth
12c special...
I
Better 27 in. Outing, lights and dark, worth.
15c, special....?
Best 27 in. Outi0g, Lights and darks, wor.th .
19e, .special . ..` • ' . 6...
I






Men's Hanes Union Suits, worth $1.75,
speeial    $1 29
18
All our Ladies, Misse-4 and Chil-
,iclien's Coats Must e11 Regardless
of Price..;
Hens Wanted
We will pay 22 I-2c per pound for
Hens if delivered at or door Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 28th and 29th.
T. J. POLCOMB CO,
South Side Square
•
ted every year of any one nation
ality.
Busines3 leaders have predict-
ed continued prosperity for 1927.
The forecasts ate said to be more
favorable than those of a ,year
ago when the whole country was
enjoying the profics of a vigor-
oud trade.
In New York atone 1 066 per-
sons were killed as a result of an
tomobile accidents during the
year of 1926. Included in the
total were 408 children, an in-
crease of 27 over 192:i. Many of
those accidents could have been
prevented through careful driv-
ing.
•
/kThe United Statss, with near
y 5,000.000 individuals, who can
y-their own confession, neither
read nor write, occupies the posi
tion of tehl h plaDe in literacy
among the nations of the world,'.4.
stated an editorial in the Wash-
ington Post. I t continued:




The FARM BUREAU will load
a car FRIDAY andtSATUR-
DAY of this week
JANUARY 28 AND 29.
FIEN-; - - 22'se
Edu
m ur WITNESS the Hon. Chas. I.
was 
i)aw-,on. Judge of said ( ourt.
and the seal thereof at Paducah
ses'in said District. on the 17th. day
the Jan. A, D. N27.
"Tt Lilburn Phelps, Olerk.




















Greater Value----Lo weir Price.




014,..Faaeinating "continued stories," each worth, in*imbetik form, the pr:,.e of a year's subscription.
4.44
Upon topics of world-wide interest
by writers of authority
200 SHORT STORIES Adventure, Romanic, Mystery, Scbecd,Life, Indians, Humor, Hairbreadth Es-
- capes. Athletics..
Radio - "Make-it and Do-it" Pages- Games - Gerw•Peasiee's tape
Cod Philosophy-Wood Craft --aNatur• -
The Rest Children's Pate
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT %kW
OFFER No. 1








52 weekly issues . . $2.00
McCall's Magazine . $1.00
All for $2.50
Check choice and send this coupon with your remittance to the PUBLISHERS
OR THIS PAPER. or to THE roirrus comPAruoN, Boston, hlassa.abusetts.
:.
Hells HENS bops
We will pay 22 1-2c per lb.
for Hens if delivered to us
Friday or Saturday of this
week--Jan. 28th and 29th.
W. T. Holcomb
Next Door to the Murray Marble Yard
.1EXTRAONNfillY
1 BARGAIN OFfEll
It is our !good fortune to Oh-
mit this eXceptional bargain of-
fer only to Rural Free Delivery
subscribe 1!




We will PREEI ,GIRL HOSE, the "Guaran•
teed.:-oiL" 3 .j!is for $2.75. If you have ever
worn Prep Girls Will want them again.
zartexmmir
I l •,. is what You'll get: Tliv
I.. :! vtite. Herald Pot. morning
or evei,dog, edit ion, The Callo-
il. w:ty Times, ad six popular
. M'iga;loes; all one Year for only
$400. ...,
The Herald-Post. daily edition
312 copies, 1 year.
The Calloway Times, 52 cop-
ies, 1 year.
i Koine Circle, 12 copies, 1 year.
MUSIC IN COLLEGES GAINS
100 PER CENT IN TEN YEARS
Builds Character, Preserves Morale and Helps
Students Pay Way Through School, Conn
Music Center Survey Shows.
\1/4 By J. F.
Music Ilas become an indispensable
Dart of college life. It IS of laestima-
hie value to the college proper, and
of great material and spiritual benefit
to the' student who takes an active
part in it .
This is the composite sentiment of
close to 200 presidenta of American
coUeges and unlversitleS and beatis ef
music departments in institutions of
higher learning who contributed to a
survey of college music just completed
by the Conn Music Center, Elkhart,
Ind. The survey shows that musical
training in colleges has doubled in
popularity in ten years.
Music not linty adds enter to college
athletic events, supplements and
'rounds out the varied activities of the
campus and assembly hall, but is of
distinct advantage to the member of
the glee club, the sextette, the college
'orchestra, band or whatever other or-
1 gazations may be functioning within
the college, In the opinion of these
tcollege executives. linsie helps: pre-
;serve a high morale lathe institution,
'lit aids In buildiag the character of its
!
'young men and women, provides an 
opportunity for a good number of
them, to Pay their- own way through
Icollege, and in many instances, pre-
pares them for a life of usefulness
along lines they are naturally best fit-
ted for. ,
i Helps Character Buncrrig.
Great stress is laid by college !leads
1
ion the benefits er\muSical training in
(hamster building, the aurvey1 re-
vealed. Fully one-fifth Lot the college
executives who contribute( th4 4 re-
sults of their etperience to e survey
J. F. B9YER
Supervisor Conn Music Center.
considered this the best argument for • A s
music in. their college or university. sura
Others rneutioned the social and cull tween
BOYER
variably those having honors in aca-
demic subjects," and at Lombard col-
lege, Galesburg, Ill., "the students in
our music school are. all above average
in their academic work."
Students as Leaders.
Forty-six per cent of the colleges
reported band and orchestra work as
part of their school curriculum. Five
per sent of the total enrollment of the
colleges are mernberascf college bands
and orchestras, of which 18 per cent
are' women students, with the girls
playing almost exclusively in orches-
tras. Ltaders for these college hands
are ,drawn for the most part from the
faculty rani* thongli some colleges
use students as leaders and another
sn.all group goes outside for leader
talent
Playing in the college orchestra is
somewhat more popular than the band
with the boys as well as &l4. Ap-
proximately 10 per cent of college stu-
dent(' who play an instrument in the
college' band or, orchestra end up
eventually in the ranks of professional
musicians.
"Horn Their Way Through."
ke matters. Music the campus- dean
al an ,outlet for surplu.
as a help tu getting m
through action!, was bro
'still others
All but three of the colleges
Men's Goad qi,,,frty
t hal. by nil., ev
ePre-
vented in the survey find their mu-
sically trained studeptis more efficl t
In' their studies than tliose -N
trained. "They usually }mike gracles
above the average,"- is the--expvt'ic.nce
at Bethel college, In Tornessee, and
..11ePaul university ,at C14. go finda
"musleallv-trained pnstls as.. the tap
In their stndies." At Wilealey col-
lop our beet MusieOl lot"'‘'IRtle as. is-
6.
1 he Pathfinder, 26 copies, e
, our old one. SHROA l' BROS. The Times $1.00
dl
MURRAY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
AND TEACHERS COLLEGE
Second Semester Opens Jan. 31. 1927
Teachers Certificates Issued Upon Completion
of Required Work
students Completing College Courses are granted A. B.
oi B. S. Degrees. Classes are Maintained in
Required and Electiv. Courses.
Accom modatiops i s Good r.s. the Best; Expenses as Low as the Loweet...
Wells Hall Is Ore Of the Finest Woman Dormitories in the So0h.
Room and . oard $4 00 to $.50Q Per. Week
For Catalogue and Full Particular& Add is







o Citizens of Murrya
are now in position to do your PLUMBING, HEAT-
ING AND WIRING. W/é have a pra?tical man in che
of our F lumbing and Hating who is capable of serving
you, having had several years of actual experience.
We carry full line of Supplies, Appliances
an Ligfiting Fixtures in stock.
All of our w-
RIcH
k is guaranteed. Our Motto Is: DO IT
Give us a :tall. Ind.-94. Cumb, 63.
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co.
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